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Introduction

This eBook is a collection of JPCL articles on the use and performance

of polyurea coatings, and is designed to provide general guidance on

selecting and applying polyureas for the protection of industrial and

marine structures.
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Ship Decks 1

By Ki-Hong Kim, Dae-Young Kim, and

Yong-Yeol Park, Hyundai Heavy 

Industries Co., Ltd., Ulsan, Korea, and

Yun-Dong Kim, Defense Agency for

Technology & Quality, Busan, Korea

A Study of Rapid-Cure, Slip-Resistant
Coating Systems on Ship Decks

lip-resistant coatings have been applied mainly to the floors of hallways in marine 
vessels to prevent crew members from slipping and injury. Early coating specifications
required 5–7 layers of general epoxy coatings to be applied. Because of the development
of high-build epoxy resins, high-build, solvent-free epoxy coating specifications that require
only three layers have been introduced. Application of slip-resistant, solvent-free epoxy

coating was a time-consuming process, taking as long as 4–7 days due to the long drying period, es-
pecially at lower temperatures. The drying time resulted in a delay in the construction process.
Another weakness of the epoxy coating was low elongation, which could induce cracks and delam-
ination when used in highly stressed areas such as the exposed (weather) deck of the ship (Fig. 1;
next page).
To solve these problems, rapid-cure polyurea/urethane hybrid paints with higher fracture elon-

gation were developed. This article discusses the characteristics of these coating systems for the
highly stressed, exposed deck areas of marine vessels. The results of testing to verify the enhanced
coating performance (e.g., fracture elongation and adhesion) are also given.

Editor’s Note: This article apeared in
JPCL in July 2011 and is based on a
paper presented at SSPC 2011 featuring
GreenCOAT, the conference of SSPC:
The Society for Protective Coatings, held
January 31–February 2, 2011, in Las
Vegas. The original paper is published in
the SSPC 2011 Proceedings, which can
be purchased from SSPC (sspc.org).

The guided-missile cruiser USS Anzio (CG 68) is underway in the Atlantic Ocean during rough seas. Anzio is deployed as
part of the George H.W. Bush Carrier Strike Group supporting maritime security operations and theater security cooperation
efforts in the U.S. 5th and 6th Fleet areas of responsibility. (U.S. Navy photo by Mass Communication Specialist 3rd Class
Brian M. Brooks/Released)
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Coating Systems for Weather Decks 

Various slip-resistant specifications are currently applicable to the exposed decks of ships. The
typical overall thickness of the film coating for the exposed deck of marine vessels is 
>500 µm. This thick coating film is to protect the hull from corrosion and ensure resistance to me-
chanical damage. Table 1 presents a selection of slip-resistant coating systems.

Epoxy Coating Systems
The epoxy-based coating specifications are applicable to both the bridge decks of submarines and
the exposed decks of surface ships. The typical epoxy coating system usually consisted of 5 to 7
layers including a primer coat (inorganic zinc), an intermediate coat (epoxy), a topcoat (urethane),
sand strewing (or broadcasting for slip-resistance), and a finish coat (urethane); however, the new
epoxy coating system that has been widely employed is a three-coat, thick-film epoxy coating sys-
tem, composed of a primer coat (epoxy), an intermediate coat (solvent-free epoxy) containing
Al2O3 for slip resistance, and a finish coat (urethane).

Polyurea/Polyurethane Hybrid Coating System
The polyurea/urethane coating specifications call for two coats: a primer coat and a finish coat.
The drying time of this system is far shorter than that of the high-build epoxy coating system, thus
reducing the work period. 
A urea coating is produced by combining an isocyanate group (R-NCO) with an amine group (R-

NH), while a urethane coating is manufactured by combining an isocyanate group (R-NCO) with a
polyol (ROH). The urea coatings are divided into the aliphatic group, aromatic group, and aspartic
group, depending on the type of amine group, while urethane coatings are largely classified into
the acrylic group and the alkyd group. A polyurea/urethane hybrid coating is a mixture with a
certain ratio of urea and urethane resins.
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Fig. 1: Delamination failure case of slip-resistant coating film on the exposed deck of a marine vessel. 
Figs. 1-7 courtesy of the authors

Items H. B. Epoxy Type (µm) Urea/Urethane Type (µm)

Prime coat Epoxy                      150 Epoxy                    100

Intermediate coat High-build epoxy     1,500 —                     —   

Finish coat Urethane                     75 Urea/urethane   1,500

Total D.F.T 1,725 1,600

Table 1: Possible Selection of Slip-Resistant Coating Systems; 

High-Build Epoxy Type vs Polyurea/Urethane Hybrid Types



Experimental Procedure

Formulation of Polyurea/Urethane Coating
Two types of polyurea/urethane hybrid coating mixtures with different levels of urea content
were formulated, including aluminum oxide as non-slip aggregate. Polyurea/urethane A had a
lower urea content.

Preparation of Coating Specimens
Free films and coated specimens were prepared for the assessment of fracture elongation (tensile
strength) and adhesion strength. To determine the effect of surface preparation on the adhesion
strength of the coatings, some were applied over power tool-cleaned steel, and others were applied
over abrasive blast-cleaned steel. 
Free film specimens with dimensions of L70mm x W10mm x T2mm (length x width x thickness)

were prepared for tensile strength (elongation) testing (Fig. 2). Coated specimens (hybrid coatings)
with dimensions of L300mm x W30mm x steel plate thickness 5mm/coated layer thickness 2mm
were also prepared for tensile strength testing (Fig. 3). Steel plates were prepared to the surface
cleanliness grade Sa 2.5 using abrasive blasting. 
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Fig. 4: Coated specimens for adhesion test

Fig. 3: Coated specimens for tensile strength test

Fig. 2: Free film specimens for tensile strength test 

Urea/Urethane A Urea/Urethane B H/B Epoxy

Urea/Urethane A Urea/Urethane B

Urea/Urethane A Urea/Urethane BH/B Epoxy



Coated specimens for adhesion testing were prepared on steel plates after either power tool-
cleaning or abrasive blasting (Fig. 4), according to the following procedure.
1) Cleaning of steel substrate and removal of skid-resistant tape previously attached
2) Surface preparation for coating with grit blast (Sa 2.5) and power tools (St 3) 
3) Application of epoxy primer coating (70 µm) using airless spray
4) Drying of coating (1 hr, 10 C)
5) Application of polyurea/urethane finish coating (1500 µm) using a roller and drying of coating
(6 hrs, 6–8 C)

Verification of Coating Performance
Tensile strength tests were conducted in accordance with ASTM D2370-02, using the Universal
Testing Machine (UTM). Adhesion tests were performed in accordance with ASTM D4541-02. In
addition, film performance such as coefficient of friction, impact resistance, accelerated aging by
light and water, and accelerated corrosion tests were conducted in accordance with MIL PRF-
Z4997C.

Results and Discussions

Fracture Elongation of the Free Films
Coating formulation B (with higher polyurethane content) has a much higher fracture
elongation than A, whereas the urea/urethane A (12 MPa) film has better tensile
strength than the urea/ urethane B (8.1 MPa). On the other hand, when it comes to elon-
gation, the urea/urethane B result of 9.9% is better than that of the urea/urethane A
(6.9%).  In summary, the tests show that the urea/urethane A displays high strength but
low elongation, while the urea/urethane B has properties of low strength and high elon-
gation (Table 2). [Editor’s note: Tensile strength-elongation  curves for free films A and B
are shown in the original paper in the SSPC 2011 Proceedings, sspc.org.]
Elongation data for free films of high-build epoxy could not be obtained because of

the test specimens being broken, due to very low ductility, during installation on the
tensile test machine (Fig. 5).

Fracture Elongation of Coated Specimens
During the drying of the thick-film epoxy coating (as typically applied to naval vessels), cracks
(Fig. 6) had developed. Accordingly, they were excluded from the tensile strength test this time. 
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Fig. 6: Cracks developed during the drying time on the test specimens

Fig. 5: Broken tensile specimen of high-build epoxy 
free film during installation

Products Tensile Strength, MPa Elongation, %

Urea/urethane A 12 6.9

Urea/urethane B 8.1 9.9

Table 2: Test Results of Tensile Strength



Test samples of SS400 steel were blast-cleaned (Sa 2.5, 50–75 µm) and painted and subjected to
the tensile strength test. Both of the two materials (steel and film) developed cracks due to the
stress that exceeded the tensile strength of the free films. 
Therefore, the coatings on the surfaces of the steel produced non-load-carrying films and exhib-

ited higher strength than the tensile strength of the free films. The crack-generating stress of the
urea/urethane A was 237 MPa and that of the urea/urethane B was 261 MPa; the urea/ure-
thane B, which showed higher elongation, also showed better elongation by 11%. Accordingly, the
application of a paint with a higher elongation on a steel plate exhibits better crack resistance, but
both coating materials are still judged to have resistance to the stress inflicted on the steel plate,
exceeding an amplitude of 12 MPa. [Editor’s note: Tensile test results of the coated specimens are
shown in a graph in the original paper, SSPC 2011  Proceedings, sspc.org.]
The results of the assessment of fatigue on film using the test samples reveal that the fatigue of
the steel plate was about 190 MPa when it was subject to 2 million cycles of impact having 200
MPa while the film displayed lower fatigue strength than the steel plate when lower stress, i.e.
cyclic load exceeding 190 MPa, was applied. [Editor’s note: Compared test results of fatigue
strength of coated specimen vs. tensile strength of the base plate are shown in a graph in the origi-
nal paper, SSPC 2011 Proceedings, sspc.org.]
Because most of the ships, however, are exposed to a lower repeated load of 190 MPa, it is

judged that the fatigue of, and damage to, the film, were caused by cracks that were generated in
the metal and transmitted to the film. [Editor’s note: The test results of tensile strength in film are
available from the authors.]

Adhesion Strength as a Function of Surface Cleaning Method
Adhesion measurements for the polyurea/urethane hybrid films and high-build epoxy were con-
ducted on both steel plates that were either blast-cleaned or power tool cleaned prior to coating.
The test results are summarized in Table 3. 

The adhesion strength of the polyurea/urethane hybrid coatings showed more than 10 MPa on
average for both the blast-pretreated test pieces and the power tool-pretreated test samples. Adhe-
sion strength of the high-build epoxy coating on the blast cleaned substrate showed an average of
3.3 MPa but had no adhesion on the  power tool-cleaned surface. 

Coating Performance Assessment
The film performance test was conducted in accordance
with MIL-PRF-24667C. This assessment consists of 14
test items including abrasion, impact resistance, and flash
point, some of the results of which are summarized in
Table 4. The table shows that the films meet the require-
ments of the MIL-PRF-24667C for friction coefficient, the
most important factor required in slip-resistant coatings,
and most of the rest of the test items. Drying time is less
than three hours, which is excellent; however, pot life is
shorter at 1.5 hours than the standard (more than 2 hrs). 

Table 3: Test Results of Adhesion

Cleaning Method Blast cleaning Power tool cleaning

Specimen No. #1 #2 #3 Aver. #1 #2 #3 Aver.

High-Build Epoxy 3.6 4.3 2.0 3.3 No adhesion—

Urea/Urethane A 12.7 13.5 14.6 13.6 14.5 12.8 14.5 13.9

Urea/Urethane B 9.6 10.6 10.3 10.2 11.9 9.6 9.2 10.2

Table 4: Test Results for Film Performance

Test Items Criteria Urea/Urethane A Urea/Urethane B

Coefficient of
Dry 0.95 1.86 1.98

friction Wet 0.90 1.85 1.67

Oily 0.80 — —

Impact resistance (%) Min. 95 No defect No defect

Accelerated aging 
by light and water No loss No defect No defect

Accelerated corrosion Max. 9 mm No defect No defect
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Trial Applications of the Hybrid Coatings to Marine Vessels
An actual application was made on the bridge deck of a submarine to verify the feasibility of the
application of polyurea/urethane hybrid systems. The application procedure was as follows:
1) Surface treatment (removal of old coatings) and cleaning to St 3 (Fig. 7(a));
2) Application of primer coating (epoxy paint, 70 µm) and drying (natural air) for one hour at 15 C;
3) Application of finish coating (polyurea/urethane hybrid paint), 
1500 µm  by roller (Fig. 7(b)); and
4) Air drying for 6 hours.

Conclusions

Based on the study of the application of polyurea/urethane hybrid coatings to the marine vessels,
the following conclusions were made.
1) Polyurea/urethane hybrid coatings show higher fracture elongation than the corresponding
high-build epoxy coating, suggesting that the hybrids have higher cracking resistance against the
hull deformation. The adhesion of the polyurea/urethane hybrid coatings to the steel plate was
also higher than that of the epoxy coatings over the power tool-treated surface, suggesting the hy-
brids have higher tolerance to the surface treatment for the coating application.
2) It was verified that the performance of the polyurea/urethane hybrid slip-resistant coatings
should be suitable for the exposed decks of naval ships and the Heli-decks of FPSOs through the
trial application.
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Fig. 7 (a) and (b): Appearance of the power tool-cleaned surface
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or years, people have relied on a variety of standard accelerated testing methods to predict
the useful service life of coating and lining systems. Tests include, among others, heat aging,
Atlas Cell immersion testing for lining products, and accelerated weathering testing for coat-
ing systems. Spray-applied elastomeric polyurea materials have been no exception to accel-
erated testing. One of the most important testing evaluations has been accelerated weathering

exposure for products used in outdoor application areas. However, some of the data on specific weath-
ering testing may be misleading or at least misunderstood. Exposure for a given number of hours in an
accelerated weathering cabinet does not necessarily point to a specific number of years of real-time field
performance service unless there is comparative data from actual performance in the field that verifies
the test data. 

Comparing Test and Field
Performance of Thick-Film
Elastomeric Polyureas

Polyurea
Performance

F
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By Dudley Primeaux II, PCS, CCI

Primeaux Associates LLC

Editor’s note: This article appeared
in JPCL in July 2010.

The author reports on real life 
exposure data that is accumulating 
to compare field performance of
polyureas to their performance 
in accelerated weathering testing.

Spray-applied, proprietary aliphatic amina-modified polyurea on sea wall in southern U.S.
Before (left) and after 5 years of service (right). System is still in service.
All photos courtesy of the author.



This article will compare earlier accelerated weathering testing (QUV) for UV stability to real time out-
door exposure on spray-applied polyurea elastomeric coating and lining systems. Included in the com-
parison is background on weathering testing along with early and more recent uses and types of polyurea
systems. 
The reader must note that the information presented in this article is based on properly formulated

polyurea spray elastomer systems, which are NOT typical base formulations provided by industry for
a starting point; moreover, there is absolutely no implied warranty or guarantee in the information pre-
sented.

Early Accelerated Testing of Polyurea

Among the accelerated tests for outdoor weathering are ASTM G 53, “Practice for Operating Light- and
Water-Exposure Apparatus (Fluorescent UV Condensation Type) for Exposure of Nonmetallic Materi-
als”1 (withdrawn in 2000); its replacement, ASTM G 154, “Standard Practice for Operating Fluorescent
Light Apparatus for UV Exposure of Nonmetallic Materials”2; and Xenon Arc.3,4 Regardless of the tests
used, the above procedures either describe how to run an apparatus or give protocols for evaluation.
They do not provide pass-fail criteria. Formulators, specifiers, or others concerned with the performance
of a particular system must establish the pass-fail criteria for each type of relevant test. 
The first known information published related to QUV exposure of polyurea systems was from 1991.5-7

The 1991 publications compared elastomer properties of a formulated aromatic polyurea elastomer sys-
tem after 3,871 hours’ of weathering exposure against the initial elastomer properties of the system. An
additional table reported on QUV exposure of an aliphatic polyurea spray elastomer after 5,280 hours
and noted the color change. This testing followed ASTM G 53 using UVB-313 bulbs. But these reference
publications lack any information about the comparison of the UV testing to real time exposure. Of
course, the test data was reported in 1991, when no extended real life exposure existed. 
Without comparative real time exposure data, however, the accelerated test data is not very helpful

as a predictor of field performance. That’s because the accelerated weathering testing and data are meant
as a comparative tool, not as an absolute predictor of UV stability in the field. You must have a known
standard with both real time life data as well as accelerated weathering data for simultaneous compar-
ison. Keep in mind, though, that comparative data is still a very valuable and powerful laboratory tool.8,9

And the fact is that the polyurea spray elastomer technology is relatively new, and we are just now see-
ing long-term, real life applications of successful exposure.
There also may be some confusion over what the term “UV stable” really means. Most might agree that

it means that the systems will not be adversely affected by outdoor exposure. In this sense, UV stabil-
ity would include the physical properties of coatings and linings as well as their color stability and aes-
thetics. However, UV stability can also simply mean that a material’s mechanical properties are not
significantly affected, while color fade would be acceptable. So we need to qualify what is meant by UV
stable, as will be shown below.

Weathering Tests: QUV Lamp Sources: UVB-313 vs. UVA-340

While much of the data presented in this article is based upon QUV accelerated weathering testing, a
UVB-313 lamp source was utilized. It is known now that most current QUV testing employs UVA-340
lamps, but this article focuses on data derived from the introductory stage of polyurea elastomer tech-
nology. At the time (e.g., 1991), the UVB-313 lamp source was standard. The test data obtained (UVB-
313) in the early stage of polyurea does correlate with real-time test exposure and is considered valid.
The use of the UVB-313 lamps was based upon the fact that these were the most economical lamps

designed specifically for the QUV weathering and would produce the fastest exposure results. The UVB-
313 lamps provide for the most UV output and faster testing, as well as reported improved uniformity
in exposure—operating in the UVB region of 280 to 315 nanometers. UVA-340 lamps are reported to
be the best simulation of sunlight in the critical short wavelength UV region, and are used more in coat-
ing application work between formulation comparisons. They have been shown not to degrade materi-
als as fast as the UV-B Lamps, and are claimed to give better correlation to actual outdoor weathering.
These lamps operate in the UV-A region of 315 to 400 nanometers.10
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One must keep in mind, though, that QUV exposure testing should be used as a comparative tool, like
other accelerated testing, and should not be a stand-alone procedure to determine real-life exposure re-
sults. Additional work is in the process of comparing the results from the UVB-313 testing to current
UVA-340 exposure results.

Aromatic Polyurea Systems: Early Testing and Later Field Performance

Aromatic polyurea elastomer systems are not traditionally known for color stability when exposed to
sunlight or accelerated weathering testing. The primary culprits responsible for UV color instability in
the aromatic-based systems are the aromatic chain extenders used in the resin blend component, not the
isocyanate components.11 Depending on formulated color, a typical aromatic polyurea spray elastomer
system will turn yellow after exposure to sunlight or accelerated exposure using weathering testing.
Some systems will actually turn green because of the modified secondary aromatic amine chain exten-
der used to slow the system reactivity. But what matters is that the color change is uniform throughout
the exposed area. It is also important to apply the polyurea systems at the proper dry film thickness (dft)
to achieve the required performance.12

Figure 1 shows the results of QUV exposure on gray, beige, and tile red aromatic polyurea elastomer
systems, using UVB-313 bulbs. 

Also, we see that color change is only at the surface of the polyurea polymer and not throughout. The
longer hours of exposure do exhibit more loss of gloss in the surface of the polyurea elastomer system,
but color fade is uniform, and there is no surface micro-cracking. Uniform fading and lack of surface
micro-cracking are important characteristics of the polyurea elastomer technology. It should also be
noted that some colors, light colors in particular, will exhibit more apparent color fade than darker col-
ors. 
The samples were also evaluated for thickness loss. Table 1 gives the initial sample thickness and then

thickness loss after exposure. Very little thickness is in fact lost, indicating that QUV attack is only at
the surface of the polymer system, and good polymer stability is present. The surface has oxidized, as
would be noted in any FT-IR analysis of the sample surface.

250 hours 500 hours 1000 hours 2000 hours 3252 hours

0 0 < 5% 5% < 9 %

Table 1: Percent Thickness Loss, Aromatic Polyurea 

QUV Testing, 30 mil (762 µm) Sample

Fig. 1: Aromatic QUV Exposure—Light Gray, Beige, Tile Red
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Thus, color retention can be an issue. What about retention of elastomer properties after exposure?
Since the color change/oxidation is only at the polymer surface, it is expected that there may be good
retention of elastomer properties. Table 2 shows some initial data presented during the promotion of
the polyurea spray elastomer technology.13 This data showed greater than 80% retention of elastomer
physical properties after the noted exposure conditions.

As a result of this initial work, a major automotive company started the GMT-800 Bedliner Program
in 1994. The aromatic-based technology was to be used for bedliners applied in an OEM environment.
All were ready to proceed but the selected material supplier to the program backed out after finding out
that isocyanates were going to be involved in the system. Use of isocyanates was very unusual (see
aliphatic polyurea systems section below). So the program did not take off at the time.
In the meantime, a specific aromatic polyurea system was formulated and used to spray a pickup

truck bedliner in 1992. The black aromatic polyurea system was applied at a nominal dft of 60 mils (1.5
mm). Before application, the painted steel bed was prepared to SSPC-SP 1, Solvent Cleaning, with no abra-
sion to the surface. Again, special considerations were given to the formulation. One area included an alu-
minum surface prepared by solvent cleaning before application of the polyurea elastomer system. 
After more than 17 years, that truck, with the original bedliner, is still in operation (Fig. 2). The truck

has been exposed to the outdoor elements of Central Texas the entire time. This exposure includes the
normal weather patterns (heat, humidity) as well as extra abuse from hauling, chemicals, and animal
body fluids. 

One area in the center of the bed had the applied polyurea
system on a metal repair area for an originally installed goose-
neck hitch. After time, the polyurea has lost some adhesion
due to the nature of the repair area, and this sample was then
removed for testing. Table 3 compares test results of the re-
moved sample after more than 17 years of exposure with the
reported initial elastomer properties. The results show that
the aromatic polyurea elastomer system has held up quite
well during the real time exposure. Adhesion of the applied
liner system has also remained quite good, considering only
an SSPC-SP 1 surface preparation procedure was used. Some
areas of originally thinly applied systems (<10 mils) have ex-
hibited degradation and some removal. It was determined that
these thin areas are primarily due to application error or
spray technique and not that of the polymer system itself.
The rest of the area is still at >55 mils (1.4 mm). Generally,
the applied bedliner system has held up much better that the
factory-applied paint finish, with no surface micro-cracking.

QUV, UVB-3131 Xenon Arc2

Initial 1000 hrs 3800 hrs 1000 hrs

Tensile strength, psi 2265 2260 2175 2260

Shore D Hardness 52 50 50 47

Elongation, % 190 165 150 160

Tear strength, pli 460 450 450 450

Table 2: Aromatic Polyurea Spray Accelerated Exposure 

Elastomer Physical Property Results

1 QUV using UVB-313 bulbs, 4 hour cycles
2 Heraeus SUNTEST CPS, 765 W/m2

Fig. 2: Bedliner—before and after
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Aliphatic Polyurea Systems: Early Testing and Later Field Performance

The concept of 100% solids, fast-set, plural-component aliphatic polyurea spray systems was first in-
troduced in 1989.14 Some industry leaders suggested at the time that aliphatic polyurea elastomer sys-
tems based on polyetheramines would not exhibit good UV stability. Some raw material supply
companies reported that these systems would exhibit chalking, cracking, and poor color stability—in-
teresting comments, but they are partially untrue.
The reports about poor UV stability were perhaps based on work done by these same companies

and on the nature of the polyetheramine materials. They are prepared by the amination conversion (in-
troduction of the amino group into a molecule) of the starting polyether polyol.15 For the amination to
succeed, the starting polyol must be virgin, i.e., containing no typical antioxidants for preserving the sta-
bility of the polyol. Therefore, the resulting polyetheramines used in formulating the coating/lining sys-
tems do not contain the required performance antioxidants. These must be added to the formulated
system.
While one of the first uses for the fast-set aliphatic polyurea spray technology was in roofing appli-

cations over spray-applied polyurethane foam, the technology was evaluated in high end automotive
work. This was specifically for the production of automotive interior trim skin, i.e. dashboard panels.16,17

Data showed incorporation of an antioxidant and UV stabilizer package yielded excellent performance
(Table 4).16-18

Today, one of the large applications for the aliphatic polyurea spray elastomer technology is in pickup
truck bedliner systems.19 Accelerated weathering testing has shown excellent color and gloss retention
with no chalking or cracking. One such evaluation report shows that after Xenon Arc exposure of
1,440 hours, the aliphatic polyurea system exhibited no chalking or cracking with no change in sample
gloss or color. It goes further to state that the Xenon Arc exposure of 1,440 hours will equate to well
past 5 years service life.20

Further data has shown no loss of gloss or chalking after 4,000 hours’ exposure under SAE J 1960
for an automotive specification.21 The requirements under the specification are 3,600 hours exposure
with a 2.0 delta E (DE) color change maximum and a 90% gloss retention at 60 F angle.22-24 This would
be equivalent to automotive paint specifications, and we all expect the paint on our automobiles to last
a long time and not fade or wash out within a few years. None of the aftermarket, spray-applied, aro-
matic bedliner systems will meet the testing and requirements above. Many of the bedliner systems
have been evaluated in the above-discussed testing procedures.

Table 4: Aliphatic Polyurea Spray Accelerated Testing (16,17)

1 QUV using UVB-313 bulbs, 4 hour cycles   2 Heraeus SUNTEST CPS, 765 W/m2

3 SAE J 1885, 1993 KJ/m2

QUV1 Xenon Arc2 Xenon Arc3

Appearance 6000 hours 1000 hours SAE J 1885 (18)

Chalking / Cracking, visual none none none

Color Change, DE < 2.0 < 2.0 < 2.0

Test Property Initial Results 17 Years Service*

Tensile strength, psi 2265 1710

Elongation, % 190 105

Tear strength, pli 460 407

Shore D Hardness 52 50

Table 3: Aromatic Polyurea Spray Real 

Time Exposure Elastomer Physical Property Results

* Paint attached to back of test sample, results could be affected
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In the traditional world of coatings and linings is SSPC-Paint 39,25 a performance-based specification
for the two-component, aliphatic polyurea topcoat system. Under accelerated weathering requirements,
three different levels of performance are noted: Level 1A, Level 2A, and Level 3A, corresponding to ex-
posures of 500, 1,000, and 2,000 hours respectively. Maximum color change of DE of ≤3.0 with a max-
imum gloss loss of 40% after 2,000 hours exposure is noted. From the above data on the fast-set aliphatic
polyurea elastomer systems, properly formulated products will easily meet the requirements in SSPC-
Paint 39.

Other Mixed Systems :Testing and Field Performance

In recent years, people have been modifying the aromatic-based polyurea systems with “aliphatic
content” to improve UV resistance for color stability. The first attempts were to modify the aromatic
isocyanate component with an aliphatic isocyanate. While this has worked to slow the reactivity of
the system, it has done little to help with color stability because the resin blend still contains the aro-
matic amines, in which color stability is just not present.

Figure 3 shows a white, aliphatic-modified, aromatic polyurea spray elastomer after just 20 and
97 hours exposure in a QUV Weathering. Significant yellowing— noticeable change—is occurring
quickly, much like that for a white aromatic-based polyurea system. So the only real purpose for this
type of modification would be to slow the reactivity of the aromatic-based polyurea system without
improving color stability because aromatic amines remain in the formulation. The systems are still
good, but not, as the term “aliphatic” might suggest, color stable.

The better alternative would be to modify the resin blend component with suitable aliphatic
amine chain extenders in place of the aromatic amines. This will provide the slower reaction times,

as well as add color stability. Of course specific formulation details are proprietary. The photos on p. 8
illustrate the condition of the proprietary aliphatic-modified system before and after outdoor application
along a coastal area in the Southern U.S. The system has been in service now for over five years.

Conclusion

Properly formulated and applied aromatic and aliphatic polyurea elastomer systems hold up very well
in outdoor exposure application. While the aromatics may not be color stable, their retention of elas-
tomeric physical properties is excellent. The real-time exposure has correlated very well with acceler-
ated testing. Even though the UVB-313 Lamps have been used for accelerated weathering testing, their
harsh exposure and short test time has been a valuable tool in development work. Accelerated weath-
ering exposure testing of aromatic polyurea elastomer systems has shown excellent correlation to real
time exposure results.
The aliphatic-based polyurea systems will provide the ultimate UV stability for both elastomer prop-

erties and color/gloss retention. Testing comparisons for the aliphatic based systems have shown more
than 5 years’ service at present. In any case, the polyurea coating/lining elastomer systems MUST be
properly formulated and not just a base chemistry system, and applied under the proper processing
conditions and minimum film thickness for exposure applications.
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Evaluating Techniques for Measuring
Applied Film Thickness of 
Elastomeric Systems

Maintenance
Tips

Editor’s note: This article appeared in JPCL
in March 2009, based on a paper the authors
gave at PACE 2009, the joint conference of
SSPC: The Society for Protective Coatings
and the Painting and Decorating Contractors
of America, held February 15-18, 2009, in
New Orleans, LA.

n any coating or lining work, obtaining the specified minimum film thickness or the minimum
average film thickness is essential. In addition, the applied coating or lining must be uniform and
void free to prevent premature failures related to uniformity and coverage that otherwise can
and will occur.  Specifications call for a required minimum film build, not to verify material use,
but because the requirement relates to the overall performance of the project.  Knowing the ap-

plied film thickness of the coating or lining system as the job proceeds also helps determine if one has
obtained sufficient material to successfully complete the application work as specified.  
Film thickness can also affect the color, gloss, surface finish, adhesion, flexibility, impact resist-

ance, and hardness of a coating. The effects of film thickness are especially critical for fast-set, plu-
ral-component polyurea spray coating and lining systems;1 however, wet film thickness
measurements used in traditional coating and lining work may not readily apply to the polyurea
technology due to its unique characteristics. 
Failures due to low film thickness could be avoided with proper application training and atten-

tion paid to the specification requirements and minimal applied film thickness requirements.2

This article will discuss various applied film thickness measurement techniques and how they re-
late to polyurea elastomer coating and lining technology, specifically for concrete structures, a major
use of polyurea coatings.  The article will focus on ASTM D6132, “Standard Test Method for Non-
destructive Measurement of Dry Film Thickness of Applied Organic Coatings Using an Ultrasonic
Gage,” and the new SSPC Paint Application Specification No. 9, Measurement of Dry Coating Thick-
ness on Cementitious Substrates Using Ultrasonic Gages.

Thickness Measurement Methods

So just how does one measure the applied film thickness of fast-set,
plural-component polyureas on concrete?  The traditional and easiest
method recognized by the industry is the use of notched gauges on the
applied wet film (wet film thickness gauge).3,4 Although this method is
fast and economical, the applied coating systems must remain in a liq-
uid state for a period of time to properly use the gauge.  With fast-set
systems, like polyurea, a wet film gauge is woefully inadequate.
Because the polyurea spray elastomer gels or sets very rapidly, usu-

ally within 15 seconds, there is no time to place the gauge in the “wet”
material, remove the gauge, and achieve an accurate reading.  Also,
the gauge can become stuck or glued into the polymer system, or it
can otherwise damage the material, leaving visible defects (Fig. 1). Dry
film thickness (dft) measurements can also be taken to monitor appli-
cation.  The most common method is measuring film thickness on
metallic substrates using magnetic thickness gauges. Because the major
use of polyurea is for protecting concrete or cementitious substrates,
magnetic gauges are not directly suitable. However, contractors can

I
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Fig. 1: Wet mil gauge in fast-set polyurea
(inset: film defects from the gauge) 
Figures courtesy of the authors
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use magnetic gauges with some creativity.5 By either driving large head metal nails in the concrete
substrate, or by placing small metal panels on the surface, followed by application of the coating sys-
tem, contractors can measure coating dft using magnetic thickness gauges. Figure 2 is a simple illus-
tration of that procedure. 

While the procedure in Fig. 2 may seem simple and ideal, it has some problems.  For example, the
human factor comes into play.  If the coating applicator knows the purpose of the nails or metal pan-
els, he or she may tend to pay more attention during application to areas designated for dft meas-
urement.  This tendency may lead to the designated areas being within the average minimum
thickness requirements while leaving other areas thinner than required.  
The use of the nails or panels can also result in raised or higher levels of the applied coating. Aes-

thetic issues and performance concerns can result if traffic or mechanical movement is present in a
raised area.  For instance, if metal panels are not permanently bonded to the substrate, large areas
of de-bonding could occur, especially if multiple locations are used for overall thickness measure-
ments, such as in SSPC-PA 2 or SSPC-PA 9.6,7 So the use of magnetic gauges on coatings over nails
or metal on concrete is not always a good approach.
Although destructive, other methods suitable for concrete substrates can include the P.I.G. or

Tooke gauge for dft.8 While these methods are typically used on thinner film coating systems 
(< 10 mils or 254 µm), they can be used on the thicker film coating systems.  However, it has been
shown in some cases that when using this technique on the thicker applied polyurea elastomeric sys-
tems, the resilient qualities of the film build do not allow for a clean cut, and inconsistent readings
can occur.  Moreover, some may actually not be cuttable because they are soft, and reading of the cut
angle is useless for evaluation. Another disadvantage to using destructive measurements is that the
test area must be repaired.
Relatively new to the arsenal of the coatings applicator and inspector are the ultrasonic gauges for

use on concrete and cementitious substrates.9 These gauges work by sending a signal (ultrasound)
pulse through the applied coating system and measuring the time required for the signal to bounce
back from the substrate. Using data gathered through ultrasound, the gauge then calculates the coat-
ing thickness.   
Some writers have discussed why ultrasonic gauges do not work well for applied fast-set polyurea

spray elastomer systems.10 One limitation, as is claimed, results from the microcellular makeup of the
applied polyurea. The high-pressure impingement mixing needed to apply the coating can cause the
coating’s microcellular characteristic, which interferes with the ultrasound signal. The coating also
may be deformable under the load of the test probe.  

Fig. 2: Polyurea applied over nail or metal plate

Applied Polyurea System

Check applied thickness here, magnetic gauge

Concrete Substrate

Iron Nail, #/sq. area
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While some of the objections to using ultrasound techniques might be true to a minor degree, some
other characteristics of polymers in polyurea systems can help overcome the objections. For exam-
ple, one characteristic of polyurea spray technology, aside from the possible microcellular nature, is
that its polymerisation produces higher molecular weights at the outer surfaces of the cross section
of the polymer film11,12 compared to outer surfaces of polyurethanes and epoxy systems that possess
relative uniform polymer molecular weight distribution throughout a cross section of the polymer
film.  Because ultrasonic units work by changes in density, the unit “sees” the applied layers (or spray
passes), often causing confusion on thickness evaluations of applied polyurea spray systems. 
To avoid confusion, it is very important to calibrate the ultrasound instrument and to verify its cal-

ibration before using the unit on the project. Calibration must be re-affirmed throughout the meas-
urement process.  Initial spot measurements should be made to give one an idea of the applied coating
thickness range.  Once the range is confirmed, the gain can be adjusted on the unit to evaluate the
thickness range, thus overcoming confusion relating to changes in density. Furthermore, one can get
an idea of how many passes or layers have been applied. ASTM D6132, Section 3.3.3, notes that
non-uniform coating density can influence accuracy.
The proper transducer probe use is essential for polyurea systems.  It has been found that the “D”

probe is the optimum and suggested probe to use when evaluating applied film thickness for fast-set
polyurea spray elastomer systems. 

Concrete Coating and Lining Measurement Testing

As mentioned, one of the largest uses for the polyurea spray elastomer technology is in the coating
or lining of concrete substrates.13 With that in mind, it is very important that proper applied film
thickness be observed to insure performance in these application areas. To illustrate the usefulness
of the ultrasonic gauges, a series of experimental test panels was prepared.
A series of concrete blocks, 8 in. x 16 in. (20 cm x 40.6 cm) was prepared with a profile of CSP 2

to CSP 3.14 The top half of each block was primed with an epoxy primer system.  In the center of each
block, a metal coupon 3 in. x 5 in. (7.6 cm x 12.7 cm) was used for thickness measurement using mag-
netic gauges. The top portion of the coupon was taped off to allow for conventional micrometer test-
ing of applied dft (Fig. 3). The metal coupons had a surface profile of 3 to 4 mils (76 to 101 µm), as
illustrated in Fig. 3.

The four blocks were coated with one coat, two coats, three coats,
and four coats respectively, of a fast-set spray polyurea elastomer
system, with a gel time of about 10 seconds and tack free time of
about 30 seconds. The polyurea system was applied with a plural-
component, high-temperature/high-pressure proportioning unit, fit-
ted with a mechanical purge impingement mix spray gun.  After
one hour of application of the polyurea system, each sample was
evaluated for system uniformity and applied film thickness.
A visual observation of the coated concrete panels revealed that
the one-coat application gave poor, incomplete coverage over the

unprimed and primed concrete
area, while the two-coat appli-
cation showed incomplete cov-
erage over only the unprimed
concrete area.  For each of the
four metal samples, complete
coverage was noted for the
one- to four-coat applications
(Fig. 4).  

Fig. 3: Concrete test samples

Fig. 4: (L to R) Coated concrete test samples, one coat to four coats
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Results

Micrometers, Type 2 magnetic gauges, and an ultrasonic gauge, were used to measure the applied
dft of the polyurea spray elastomer system. Table 1 shows the results.

Very good consistency in the measured dft was obtained from the different test methods, includ-
ing the ultrasonic gauge.  However, the results are not exact between methods used. Discrepancies
can be explained by the characteristics of the applied polyurea system and the surface profile of the
substrate.
Fast-set polyurea systems are not paint materials. Applied polyureas have surfaces that are level

but with an orange-peel finish, and the orange peel can cause some measurement issues.15Depending
on where one places the gauge probe, varying thicknesses can be measured, and averaging will
“smooth out” the results, though the numbers will not be exact. (See ASTM D6132, Section 3.3.2.)
Compared to metals, concrete substrates have a higher profile and porosity, which can account for

large spreads in dft evaluations.  Use of a primer system is mainly for improved adhesion and other
minor issues, but can also prevent penetration of the coating system into the substrate.

Application and Field Use of Ultrasonic Techniques

The successful field use of ultrasonic thickness measurements for an applied polyurea system to con-
crete was confirmed in the following examples. 
The concrete floor of a decommissioned facility, once used for manufacture and repair of large

electrical transformers but then scheduled for demolition, was contaminated with polychlorinated
biphenyls (PCBs), a known health hazard. To protect the demolition crew and minimize the transfer
of contaminants, a polyurea spray technology was specified as a floor/capping system.  The specifi-
cation called for a minimum average coating thickness of 60 mils (1.5 mm) in light areas and a
minimum average of 120 mils (3.0 mm) in heavy construction equipment areas on the 28,000 ft2

(2,600 m2) facility. 
To confirm that the specified film thickness was achieved, an ultrasonic gauge was used to verify

the coating thickness and measurements were taken, using the SSPC-PA 2 procedure for frequency
characterization (because SSPC-PA 9 had not yet been published). Measurements taken throughout
the project were found to meet the minimum specified film thickness in the noted areas. However,
the specifier expressed some doubt about the validity of the results, so to confirm the readings, mi-
crometer measurements of the thickness of removed blisters were taken. The micrometer measure-
ments correlated with the results of the ultrasonic gauge.16

Polyurea was specified as the lining for a concrete secondary containment area in the diesel, jet fuel,
and MOGAS storage area of a major Air Force Facility. The specification called for a minimum aver-
age thickness of 80 mils (2.0 mm), applied over a failing epoxy lining system.  Ultrasonic thickness
testing was again used to monitor the applied film build.  To confirm the thickness measurement of the
ultrasonic gauge, caliper measurements were taken from samples obtained from destructive pull-off
adhesion testing, as was specified for certain areas of the project.17 In this work, the adhesion testing
afforded the ability to confirm the applied film thickness noted with the ultrasonic gauge by use of mi-
crometers.  Of course, these test areas required repair of the lining system before the customer would
accept the project. 

*values reported are in mils (thousands of an inch)

Table 1: Applied Dry Film Thickness Results*

Sample

#1, 1 coat

#2, 2 coats               

#3, 3 coats               

#4, 4 coats               

Micrometer
Tape area

13

20

34

55

Type 2, #1
Metal

10

18

29

43

Tape area

11

19

30

47

Type 2, #2
Metal

10

21

28

44

Tape area

12

19

31

50

Ultrasonic, Concrete
Primed

13

25

28

52

Unprimed

13

25

28

51



Conclusion

In order to insure performance of an installed coating or lining system, monitoring of applied film
thickness is crucial to success. Many physical and appearance properties of the finished coating or
lining are affected by applied film thickness. These include color, gloss, surface finish, adhesion, flex-
ibility, impact resistance, hardness, and “fit” of coated pieces. The coating and lining applicator and
inspector have a variety of tools to monitor applied coating thickness.  While tools are readily avail-
able and easy to use for film thickness measurements on metallic substrates, measurement on con-
crete or other cementitious substrates is more difficult.  However, work described in the article has
shown that ultrasonic gauges and the related industry test procedures are in fact effective measur-
ing tools, even for the fast-set polyurea spray elastomer technology.  
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Repairing Polyureas

Problem
Solving
Forum

By Art Weiss, 

VersaFlex Incorporated

olyurea is generally applied in multi-coat passes in order to build overall membrane thick-
ness. Delamination of polyurea occurs when one coat of polyurea separates from un-
derlying coats. Delamination is not the lack of bond between the polyurea coating and the
substrate—that is a substrate preparation problem. 

The potential for delamination in polyurea coatings is created at the time of initial application and
may occur at one or many locations as stress causes one coat of the coating to separate from un-
derlying coats.
The causes of delamination include when one coat of polyurea is sprayed over a partially cured

under coat; when underlying coats of the polyurea are contaminated on their exposed surface by
dirt, oil or moisture; or when the underlying or currently sprayed coat is off ratio. Most often, de-
lamination will occur locally rather than generally and at areas of overlap of spray activity. 
Because polyurea is a combination of an isocyanate and any number of amine-terminated resin

compounds that build large molecular structures quickly, there is a small window of time when the
compound is truly wet and one coat of polyurea will seamlessly crosslink and bond with a previously
applied coat. Thus, additional coats must be applied before the cure cycle of previously applied coat
prevents chemical crosslinking with following coats. Due to their chemical make-up, some polyureas,
such as silicone-based formulations, are very intolerant of multi-coat applications. Aromatic poly-
ether-ester-based polyurea formulations contain compounds that generally offer longer crosslink
time relative to spray application. As a general rule, one coat must be sprayed over another within
2 to 4 hours after application of the first coat.
Overlaps must be specifically prepared to accept the next coat. The procedure for preparing pre-

viously sprayed polyurea for over coating is basically the same as for repairing delaminations.
Repair of delamination is time consuming, and thus costly. Any partially bonded or delaminated

coating must be removed. The area of delamination (or the lap coat area) must be cleaned of con-
tamination, scarified (roughened to increase mechanical adhesion), and then wiped liberally with a
solvent that will cause the older coating to become tacky. When tacky, the underlying polyurea will
exhibit the greatest number of available crosslink locations, which provides the highest intercoat
bond. Readily available solvents that will make polyether-ester-based polyureas tacky are methyl
ethyl ketone (MEK) and acetone. De-natured alcohol will work on relatively new base coats—those
placed 4 to 8 hours previously. At that time, a further coat of polyurea may be applied. (While most
epoxies will bond to polyurea, the use of a rigid bonding agent to glue one coat to another is not rec-
ommended, because follow-on stress will again form a plane of weakness, possibly causing further de-
lamination over time.)
As to whether the repaired polyurea will last 15 to 20 years, that will be a function of care taken

during repair. Properly specified and installed polyurea will last for many years, even decades. But
the absolute time that polyurea will function is dependent on specific environmental and operating
circumstances. Once evidence of faulty installation is present, there is very little hope that a repaired
coating will last as long as a coating that had no installation defects.

Editor’s Note: This article appeared in
JPCL in January 2008. P

What is the most cost-effective way to repair elastomeric polyurea
coatings when there is delamination after 1 year of service and the
repair is expected to last 15 to 20 years?
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hen cracks were discovered in a historic concrete dam in the French Alps, repair
called for extraordinary safety precautions, sensitivity to the environment, athletic
as well as coating skills, quick and careful work, special application equipment, and
a fast-curing coating that could withstand harsh exposure conditions for a long time.

The project was a success because it was put together by a team that included specialists in material
specification and manufacturing, equipment design, material application, and all the other require-
ments for the repair work.

A Short History of a High Dam

The Girotte Dam in France is in the Rhone-Alpes region near
Hauteluce, situated in the foothills of the French Alps southwest of
Chamonix-Montblanc. A multiple arch and buttress design, the
Girotte Dam is on Lac de la Girotte (Girotte Lake), which has an ele-
vation of approximately 1,747 m (5,732 ft). 
Lac de la Girotte has been used in production of electricity since

1903 and is the first sub-glacial inlet structure ever to be developed
in the world. Construction of the 45-meter-tall (148-foot-tall) dam
began in 1942 and was completed in 1949. It consists of 18 arches
held by buttresses that are fixed in the ground. It stretches 510 m
(1,675 ft) across a mountain ridge. The reservoir has a surface area
of 75 hectares (8.7 million sq ft). The dam was designed by Albert
Caquot. Its specification called for unreinforced concrete, reportedly
because of the shortage of steel during much of the construction period.

Project and Environment

The weather conditions in the scenic mountains near the border with
Switzerland and Italy are demanding on any concrete structure, and
especially on one that is not reinforced. The cycling temperatures and
elevation provide challenges to the structure, and several coating so-
lutions have been used over time to protect the concrete from the ag-
gressive glacial waters.
In March 2006, a condition report noted that cracks were observed

in the wall and escapes (leaks) were observed at some of the mem-
branes. As a result of these observations, the process of material
specification and budgeting to repair the cracks began. The material
selection group needed a coating that was best suited to their re-
quirement and to the sensitive environment where it would be ap-
plied. The coating also had to be the best fit for a project of such
importance and with such difficult application conditions. The
polyurea selected was a fast-setting, sprayable, high-build membrane
with an exceptional service life compared to the alternatives that had
been used. The polyurea’s service life would also allow for longer in-
tervals between maintenance projects over time. 
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Safety

A safety plan was in place before the start of the job so that all people involved were prepared to
work on the potentially dangerous application. The work had to be done via rope and harness, which
makes communication with the equipment and safety operators difficult. Changing wind conditions
were also a concern because of the height of the dam, so the safety plan had to include a strategy to

allow the worker to get to safety in the event of heavy
gusts.

Application

The cracks first had to be identified and marked by
doing individual drops via harness and rope to visually
inspect each of the 18 arches and the buttresses be-
tween them. After the cracks were marked, they were
ground down and primed with a two-component epoxy-
based coating. 
The polyurea was then applied over the marked areas
using a high-pressure, two-component spray machine
with an impingement mix gun. The application equip-
ment specified had 48 m (150 ft) of high-pressure,
heated hose. The unit was situated on the deck of the

dam during the application process, with the spray gun and hoses traveling with the applicator as
he rappelled down the wall. The long hose and position of the machine allowed access from the top
to the base of the dam wall. 
Jobsite safety was always the first concern because of the high elevation and the difficult access

to the areas to be sprayed. The conditions required attention to the proper safety gear and proce-
dures. In addition, the polyurea was sprayed at 110 Bar (1,600 psi) with a material temperature of
70 C (160 F), so the equipment required safety features such as over-pressure shutdown, over-tem-
perature shutdown and material monitoring. Temperature as well as wind and other weather con-
ditions changed throughout the day, with morning temperatures starting at 10 C (50 F). It was critical
to avoid applying any off-ratio material in this environmentally sensitive area.
The work took place over 5 days, and required 1,200 Kilos (2,645 lb) of polyurea. Inspectors from

the French authority that managed the dam determined that the material was applied according to
specification, and the job was completed in June 2010. As of this writing, performance remains as
specified and will be checked at regular intervals.
Tradecc supplied the coating material. Michel Laksander, Rob Jansen, Herbert Mann, all from

WIWA Wilhelm- Wagner & Co. KG, designed the spray equipment, which WIWA manufactured, and
they provided technical support. BMS was the distributor for the spray equipment. SPIE Batignolles
was the application contractor. 

Sources

1. Index Mundi, http://www.indexmundi.com/zl/fr/380.htm.
2. La Masion du Beaufortain www.lebeaufortain.com.
3. Structurae International Database of Structures www.structurae.de.
4. Life Magazine, Vol. 28, No. 26, June 26, 1950.
5. SPIE Batignolles.
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esign engineers and applicators are often faced with challenging liner or coatings installa-
tions for concrete tanks or related structures in chemical or other aggressive service. Often,
the challenge starts with the existing structural surface, which might be contaminated or
require significant repair, resurfacing, or extensive surface preparation. When such surface
conditions are not remediated completely, traditional liquid-applied linings often fail be-

cause their performance depends directly on the surface to which they are applied. Coating systems
may be also susceptible to chemical attack and may delaminate or blister, compromising their per-
formance and the tank itself. 
Specifiers have required thermoplastic sheet liners in some instances as an alternative to liquid-

applied coatings. The liners are seamless and don’t rely on surface preparation. In some cases, how-
ever, they become ineffective because of damage during installation or service.
Over the past ten years, the use of another alternative, polyurea geomembranes, for lining concrete

tanks and other structures in aggressive service, has been increasing. The systems are formed with
an appropriate combination of polyurea and geotextile. Installed correctly, the polyurea geomem-
branes can be an alternative to traditional liquid-applied materials and thermoplastic liners, some-
times providing higher performance and better economics. 
Specifiers and contractors are often more familiar with coatings than with the variety of geotextiles

available to create a polyurea geomembrane. This article, therefore, first describes the types of geo-
textiles available and suitable; it then briefly addresses the selection of polyurea systems. The re-
mainder of the article details the steps for installing a polyurea geomembrane in concrete tanks for
chemical service.

Selection of Materials

Geotextiles: What’s Available, and What’s Suitable?
Polyurea geomembranes have been in use for several years. However,
case studies of the interaction and performance of combined polyurea
systems and various geotextiles to create a polyurea geomembrane have
not been readily available until recently.1

The first steps in the successful application of a polyurea geomem-
brane are creating a proper design and then choosing the materials that
best meet the established criteria for the application. To meet the criteria
for a given application, the product must have specific chemical, ther-
mal, and mechanical stress-resistance properties. Polyurea geomem-
branes have low permeability rates to chemicals typically found in
leachate, and they can withstand large swings in ambient temperatures
without cracking or becoming brittle over time. Depending on the com-
bination of polyurea and geotextile chosen, polyurea geomembranes can
resist moderate concentrations of acids, more concentrated alkalis, some
fuels, wastewater, and other liquid chemical products or byproducts. 
The type of geotextile selected to create the polyurea geomembranes

is critical to the design of the system.  One reason the geotextile is criti-
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cal is that it, rather than the concrete tank, becomes the substrate to which the polyurea must adhere.
The predominant configurations of geotextile commonly used for polyurea geomembranes are woven,

non-woven, and spunlaid made of polypropylene or polyester. In general, most polyurea systems undergo
loss of physical properties (elongation and tensile strength) when combined with geotextile. However,
data2 have shown that woven polypropylene consisting of a single monofilament strand running in one
direction and fibrillated strands running perpendicular to the monofilament strand (Fig. 1) may offer in-
creased tensile strength to the complete system (approximately 40%) and the least amount of elongation
loss (approximately 17%). 

Adhesion of polyurea systems to woven geotextile is usually less than adhesion to non-woven.
However, the monofilament/fibrillated woven configuration typically offers two to six times the level
of adhesion seen with other woven geotextile. The increase in adhesion is due mainly to the specific
construction of the geotextile: the monofilament strand arches up on one side, allowing liquid polyurea
to envelop the strand and creating good mechanical adhesion. The applicator must be careful to spray
the proper side of the geotextile. The monofilament arches up on only one side of the geotextile. (Spray-
ing the wrong side will produce very poor adhesion of the polyurea to the geotextile.)  
Overall, combined with the monofilament/fibrillated woven geotextile, the polyurea system offers

superior tensile strength and puncture resistance over that of the non-woven systems. Furthermore,
with the woven, there is less initial absorption of polyurea before it solidifies, in contrast to the non-
woven (typically 80% less). If less polyurea is absorbed, the coverage rate increases. Also, the work-
ability of the woven is easier, or rather more pliable, than most geotextile, which facilitates application. 

Polyurea Systems: What Basic Requirements Are Needed?
With regard to owner’s requirements in the selection of the polyurea system, careful consideration
should be given to mechanical stress, thermal differentials, and chemical exposure.  The term “polyurea”
refers to a type of coatings technology, not a specific coating.  Therefore, there are many different for-
mulations of polyurea systems in the industry. Some exhibit excellent chemical resistance, mechanical
properties, or a combination thereof. Not all polyurea systems will work for every situation. 
One characteristic that polyurea systems should have for this particular application is a gel time of

15 to 20 seconds, which has been found to be beneficial, ensuring enough time for workability, yet keep-
ing the polyurea’s advantage of rapid application. (Gel time is the time a coating takes for the system to
go from liquid to solid.) The 15 to 20-second window allows enough time to physically set seams and
work the geotextile, but keeps the gel time short enough to move ahead with installation at a reason-
able pace and to minimize absorption into the geotextile.
As for other properties of the polyurea system, the intended use of the system will determine

what is necessary. It is, however, not uncommon to see formulations that have tensile strengths at a
minimum of 2,000 psi (138 bar) and a minimum elongation of 500%. That is not to say that given a
specific situation, these property values cannot be lower; these values just offer sound protection
against general mechanical stresses that may occur.  

Fig. 1: Woven polypropylene configuration: On the left is monofilament side, the correct side for application.
On the right is the fibrillated side, the wrong side for application. 



Another common characteristic among these polyurea systems is that they are typically spray-ap-
plied with a plural-component, high-pressure, and high-temperature proportioner. These proportioners
are typically sprayed at 2,000 psi or higher to allow for adequate coverage of the geotextile with good
production rates. Furthermore, the plural-component spray equipment is equipped with either me-
chanical purge or air purge impingement mixing spray guns that deliver material by simply triggering
the gun. The impingement spray gun’s design allows the applicator to start and stop spraying without
having to purge into a waste container (unlike low-pressure proportioners with a static mixer). Other
polyurea systems include brush-grade or roll-applied systems, which would not be suitable for these
applications.

The Fundamentals of Application

The process for applying polyurea geomembranes over concrete is basic but requires attention to de-
tail. 
The concrete tank in question should be dry and free of loose debris. Generally, no other preparation,

such as filling bugholes, is necessary.
It is helpful to precut the necessary sections of geotextile, roll them up, and stage them in an area that

is quickly accessible and within reasonable distance of the exact area where the particular section is to
be installed. The approximate length and width of each section depends on the size of the tank.
The sidewalls will be done first, and then the floor will be finished, with the same affixing and over-

lapping of segments as the walls (Fig. 2).

Start with One Section at a Time
Each section of geotextile can be applied to a vertical surface by a method similar to wallpapering.
Due to the rapid gel time of most spray-applied, high-pressure polyurea systems, the polyurea can
be used to temporarily adhere the geotextile to the concrete surface. A light tack coat of polyurea can
be sprayed on the top edge of an area where the geotextile section is going to be applied.  
After spraying the tack coat where the top edge of the geotextile will be adhered, the applicator

must press the top edge into the tack coat, taking care to make sure the geotextile is properly aligned
and smoothed out by hand to avoid wrinkles and fishmouths (unadhered raised edges) in the geo-
textile. Applicators should therefore take care to wear protective gloves and coveralls to avoid get-
ting liquid polyurea on their hands and arms. In addition, applicators should use other personal
protection equipment as specified by the polyurea system manufacturer (e.g., respirators). 
The degree of adhesion should be such that the section of geotextile is able to hang free on the ver-

tical surface to which it is being applied. The section of geotextile not yet adhered to the wall can
then be rolled up to the affixed top edge and held in place by hand. (It is helpful but not required to
have another worker hold the geotextile in place.) Another tack coat of polyurea can then be sprayed
to the remaining surfaces of the section the geotextile is to cover (Fig. 3). For particularly long sec-
tions of geotextile, it is advisable to tack down the geotextile in horizontal segments that are rea-
sonable in size to work with, given the gel time of the polyurea system specified.  
Once the additional tack coats are sprayed, the rest of the section of geotextile can be rolled down

over the vertical surface of the concrete. Again, the applicator must be careful to smooth the surface
of the geotextile, ensuring that there are no wrinkles or large areas of geotextile protruding from the
surface.  
It is common to have multiple small areas of geotextile that don’t completely adhere to the surface.

These areas should be no more than a couple of inches in diameter. In some instances, the small areas
that do not adhere may bulge to the point that they give the appearance of a blister. Generally, the
bulging areas do not compromise the integrity of the containment system, because the polyurea
geomembrane does not depend on adhesion to the concrete to function properly, unlike conventional
liquid-applied coating systems. 

Fig. 2: A complete job. The floor is done 
after the walls are done.

Fig. 3: The geotextile is cut to the necessary shape
and tacked to a section of the 

surface using polyurea.
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Applying Polyurea over the Adherent Geotextile Section
Once an entire section of geotextile is adhered to the vertical surface of the concrete tank, the section
can be sprayed with polyurea at the specified dry film thickness. Adhered sections of geotextile should
initially be sprayed from the bottom to top. This spray technique helps keep the polyurea coating free
of runs, which can lead to voids or uncoated areas of the geotextile. 
Subsequent coats should be applied in a crosshatching method to minimize the effects of any

shrinkage, but all horizontal passes should always, as previously stated, start from bottom to top.  Ad-
vances in the engineering of polyurea systems have greatly reduced their shrinkage factor compared
to earlier formulations. Shrinkage of the polyurea, thus, does not generally become a significant fac-
tor in the application. For extremely large jobs, however, specifiers and applicators should be aware
of possible shrinkage factors that could cause the polyurea geomembrane to pull itself too taut, plac-
ing undue tension on the system. 
While spraying the various sections of geotextile, it is critical to use the proper spray technique. The

applicator should align the spray gun so that it is perpendicular to the geotextile surface being coated.
Movement of the spray gun should remain parallel to the substrate, and care should be taken to avoid
any arcing movement of the gun.  Improper spray technique may result in poor coverage of the geo-
textile. Inadequate coverage of the geotextile may result in voids in the lining system. Accordingly, any
fishmouths or bulges in any geotextile sections need to be sprayed at all appropriate angles to avoid the
effects of shadowing, which can cause inadequate coverage and voids in these areas as well.

Installing the Rest of the Sections
Subsequent sections should overlap by a minimum of three inches (7.5 cm) to ensure sound continu-
ity of the lining system and should be installed within the recoat window of the polyurea (Fig. 4). When
spraying the tack coat of polyurea for subsequent sections, it is beneficial to spray slightly on the coated
geotextile to help hold the geotextile in place. The additional polyurea will help ensure that the edge of
the overlapping geotextile is completely adhered to the section. When spraying subsequent sections of
geotextile, the applicator should take care to spray against the direction of the overlapping edge to en-
sure it is properly sealed.  This may require the applicator to spray at an angle that may deviate as
much as 45 degrees to the substrate. 
To further ensure the integrity of all seams, an architectural-grade urethane caulk may be applied

over the seam. (High-quality architectural-grade urethane caulks contain minimal amounts of solvent,
which does not cause blistering under the polyurea.) It is suggested that the color of the caulk should
contrast with the color of the polyurea system to visually aid the applicator by indicating proper cov-
erage. A bead of caulk can be applied to the seam and then brushed smooth with a small bristle paint
brush. Application of the caulk helps ensure that any possible voids or hard-to-seal areas of a seam
will be filled.  
Once the caulk is brushed smooth, it can immediately be sprayed over with polyurea, encasing the

caulk into the lining system. This practice creates a situation where all seams are triple sealed.  

Handling Terminations
Terminations of the lining system along the top edge can be handled in several ways. One technique is
to adhere the top edge of the geotextile sections a few inches below the top edge of the concrete tank,
thereby leaving an area of concrete exposed. Adhesion at the top edge will therefore be between the
concrete and the polyurea system (Figs. 5 and 6).
The degree of adhesion should exceed the tensile strength of the concrete, and some surface prepara-

tion along with applying a primer is typically required to achieve this level of adhesion. In some appli-
cations, minimal surface preparation is performed,  and primer is not used on the bare section of concrete
that is sprayed with polyurea. As expected, outgassing does occur, and these sprayed sections of con-
crete cause pinholing in the polyurea coating. There are often bugholes that are not filled, as well. To rec-
tify the situation, the same architectural-grade urethane caulk as described above can be applied and
brushed over the entire area, filling pinholes and bugholes and smoothing over the transitions from the
geotextile to bare concrete. The area is then coated with polyurea a second time.  
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Fig. 4: Seams are overlapped for subsequent sec-
tions on walls and on floors.



For transitions requiring a more secure method of termination, saw-cuts into the top
edge of the tank can be utilized to anchor the polyurea system in addition to its adher-
ing to the concrete. Mechanical fastening with sheet-metal strips can be used as well.
After the polyurea geomembrane is applied, strips of one- to two-inch-wide (2.5- to 5-cm)
sheet metal can be fastened approximately one inch below the top edge of the tank, over
the polyurea. The strips can be fastened with concrete nails or anchoring bolts. Once
the strips are in place, they can be encapsulated with polyurea. Voids or exposed edges,
bolts, and nail heads can be sealed with urethane caulk and recoated with polyurea. 

What To Do with Penetrations
Incorporating piping and other penetrations into polyurea geomembranes is often eas-
ier than with conventional systems, with regard to achieving proper performance. Due
to the versatility of polyurea systems, penetrations can be handled through various
methods.  Because of the uniqueness of each project, some methods may function better
than others. For common penetrations such as piping, one method used in applications
is mechanical clamping. The base of the piping, where it enters into the containment sys-
tem, should be clean and free from contaminants and other impediments such as weld
spatter and burrs. Polyurea should be sprayed around the entire circumference of the
pipe near the base, taking care to build up an appropriate thickness without runs or
drips.
After the polyurea coating has gelled, mechanical clamps, such as stainless steel hose
clamps, can be placed over the pipe, clamping the polyurea coating to the pipe. This tech-
nique works well for pipes constructed of polyvinyl chloride or polyethylene, to which
polyurea will not generally adhere. It should be noted that, depending on the polyurea
system’s formulation, adequate time should pass between spraying the pipe and placing
the clamp. Placing the clamp over the pipe too early can damage the polyurea coating.
The integrity of the seal is based on the polyurea being clamped to the pipe. However,

further assurances can be taken by spraying over the clamp once it is installed. Applying the
polyurea coating over the clamp will protect it against loosening and corrosive attack. Urethane
caulk, as used previously, can be built up around the sprayed clamp and beveled out from the pipe
toward the wall of the structure. The caulk is again sprayed over, as with its use in any seams or ter-
minations. Pipes can extend wherever the design requires, or they can be cut off just before the
clamp.  
Other types of transitions found in these situations are sometimes handled by using compressive

flanges or faceplates, and a free film of polyurea. Free films can be created by spraying polyurea to
a surface it will not adhere to, such as polyethylene panels. The film can then be peeled off of the panel
and used as a gasket between flanges or faceplates. There has to be enough free film extending beyond
the exterior perimeter of the flange or faceplate, so that it may join up and bond to the rest of the
polyurea geomembrane. 
Other methods of handling penetrations may also be used, and are up to the imagination of the ap-

plicator or design engineer. The versatility of polyurea coatings and polyurea geomembranes allows
for customized methods that would not normally be possible with simple liquid applied coatings or
precast materials.

Summary

When considering the maintenance and/or repair costs associated with conventional methods, the
durability and reduced application time of polyurea geomembranes often outweigh their higher ma-
terial costs, in contrast to traditional liquid-applied linings or sheet liners. Surface preparation, which
is arguably the most time-consuming process of a conventional coatings project for concrete tanks
(and other structures), is almost completely eliminated by the use of geotextile, which becomes a
suitable substrate for application. Also, the rapid cure of polyurea systems allows for quicker re-
turn-to-service, often a major concern for facility owners. Depending on the exposure service,
polyurea geomembranes are capable of offering excellent physical properties and chemical resistance
based on the polyurea coating and geotextile chosen for the application. Polyurea geomembranes
provide facility owners with a completely seamless liner that is very durable and requires minimal
surface preparation compared to traditional liquid-applied coatings or thermoplastic liners. 
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Figs. 5 and 6: Termination with exposed concrete above 
geotextile (top) and subsequently coated concrete (bottom)
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high-speed rail line linking Beijing to the Chinese coastal city of Tianjin will help transport
Olympic guests to and from venues in Beijing in August 2008. The rail line, which was
completed in a fast-track project to allow adequate time for testing the trains before put-
ting them into operation, features metal rails that sit atop a foundation consisting of poured-
in-place and precast concrete panels. With each of the panels over 18 ft (5.5 m) wide and

81 ft (25 m) long, they required waterproofing to prevent premature degradation of the concrete
from moisture intrusion, corrosion, and abrasion. 

Given the large amount of coatings required for the
project, over 600,000 gallons (2,271,247 L), the Chinese
government let three contracts for the supply of coatings.
A joint venture partner of United Coatings (Spokane Val-
ley, WA) manufactured a high-build polyurea elastomer
for a portion of the 71-mile (114-kilometer) rail line. 
To produce the concrete sections, several concrete

yards were temporarily set up in the field. Once the sec-
tions were produced, they were transported to their 
positions on support pillars, where two coatings con-
tractors from China applied a two-component sealer to
penetrate and seal the elevated deck sections. The coat-
ings contractors then applied the polyurea elastomer to
a thickness of 80 mils (2 mm) using plural-component
spray equipment. The material was applied in three sep-
arate passes to prevent pinholes and ensure even coverage. 
The painting crews worked long hours, up to 20

per day when the weather permitted, to ensure that
the project was completed on time.  
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in JPCL in June 2008. 

By Michael C. Durbin,

The Sherwin-Williams 

Company

n the early 1900s, a small community in the mountains of western Maryland installed two
below-grade potable water tanks that were open topped. Over the years, the tanks began leak-
ing water into the basements of nearby residences; therefore, the community planned several
upgrades to the tanks. The upgrades included the addition of metal dome roofs, electronic se-
curity systems with fencing, and a waterproof lining system. Contractors were invited to view

the facility and bid the lining system while the tanks were still in service. Coatings work began in Au-
gust 2005 and concluded in May 2006. 
In hindsight, the inability to see the tanks empty at the bidding stage was the catalyst of many

problems encountered later in the project. Many problems were hidden when the job was bid be-
cause the tanks were full, and the contractors couldn’t anticipate or prepare for them. Some of the
unforeseen problems included groundwater migrating through the floor and walls of the tanks, ex-
pansion joints in excess of 2 in. (5 cm) wide and 8 in. (20 cm) deep on the floor of one of the tanks,
and the questionable structural integrity of the tanks themselves. 
Another issue the contractor had to overcome was the timetable for the installation of the lining

system: the first tank was to be lined in the summer, while the second tank was to be done in the win-
ter. Most of the year, western Maryland has weather that is suitable for most painting projects; how-
ever, winter in the mountains of Maryland can be severe, and the 2005–2006 winter was no
exception. In spite all of the problems encountered along the way, a pure polyurea lining system was
installed successfully. 

History of the Tanks 

Tank 1, built around 1910, is approximately 40 ft (12 m) deep
and 118 ft (36 m) in diameter. It had been upgraded in the early
1960s with the application of gunite to its interior walls and
floor. 
Tank 2 was built in the 1930s and was also around 40 ft

deep, but with a diameter of 168 ft (51 m). The floor of this
tank consisted of multiple concrete pads that were approxi-
mately 15 ft by 15 ft (4.6 by 4.6 m). The control joints between
these pads averaged 2 in. wide by 4 in. (5 cm by 10 cm) deep,
with many in excess of 8 in. (20 cm) deep. It was clear that
attempts to fill these joints had been made in the past using a
variety of caulking and asphalt-based materials, which now
had to be removed before abrasive blasting. 
As soon as both tanks were drained, it became immediately

clear that water was leaking into them from the groundwater
supply. Water ingress problems would have to be addressed if
the contractor was to prevent the tanks from leaking into the
residences.

I

   

Fig. 1: The problematic uncapped water tank before work was done
Photos courtesy of the author

Water ingress problems
would have to be addressed
if the contractor was to
prevent the tanks from
leaking into the residences.

“ “
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The Specification Called for Multi-Functional Lining

A consulting engineering firm was used for the project, and the specification the firm wrote was for
a potable water lining system, using 100% pure polyurea approved to NSF Standard 61. That sys-
tem consisted of surface preparation in accordance with SSPC-SP 13, Surface Preparation of Con-
crete, followed by the application of 100% solids epoxy to fill all surface irregularities and bugholes.
The primer consisted of a solvent-borne, 72% solids epoxy primer applied at 3 to 4 mils’ (75 to 100
microns) dry film thickness (DFT). The final coat was an NSF Standard 61-approved 100% pure
polyurea applied at 80 to 100 mils’ (2 to 2.5 mm) DFT.
The choice to use a 100% pure polyurea lining system was made based on several product char-

acteristics. The specified product was a 100% solids, spray-applied aromatic polyurea, which is tough
and flexible. It can be applied at the specified thickness of 80 to 100 mils in a single application using
multiple passes, and it has the ability to bridge moving cracks up to 1⁄ 8 in. (3 mm) in the concrete sub-
strate, due in part to its tensile elongation of 520%. It also offers excellent tear strength of 400 psi
and tensile strength of 2,500 psi (172 bar). These values were important due to the potentially un-
sound substrate to which the polyurea would be applied. If there were areas where the substrate
failed, the cohesive strength of the coating was required to maintain integrity. In essence, the coating
system would act like a giant bag inside of the concrete tank. As events unfolded, this attribute would
prove to be essential to the success of the project. 

Tank 1 Work Starts with Unexpected Challenge at the Bottom

To start the project, excavation was performed around the outside walls of the tank to try to deter-
mine the areas of moisture ingress. It was quickly apparent that digging up the ground against the
outer walls was not an option, because the walls were constructed of stone set upon stone with no
mortar between the joints. Basically, the ground around the tank supported the entire structure and
held it in place. The excavation was stopped before further damage was done. 

The contractor then trowel-applied a fast-setting, hydraulic cement prod-
uct to stop the water, with little success. The water continued to seep into
the tank. A urethane injection product was then used to stop the leaking on
the walls. When the urethane injection was completed and no water was vis-
ible, the rest of the surface preparation resumed. The floor of this tank had
been sprayed with gunite and had large areas of loose concrete that had to
be removed before coating. The contractor used chipping hammers to remove
all loose concrete and reach a sound substrate that would be strong enough
for the proper adhesion of the polyurea. Abrasive blasting and power wash-
ing followed this procedure. 
The final step before the polyurea application was the fairing out of the

chine angle around the bottom of the tank where the walls and the floor come
together. The contractor applied a 100% solids epoxy patching and fairing
compound to radius this area to create a smooth transition. Creating this ra-
dius helps to prevent cracking of the polyurea in this area due to insufficient
film build in the 90-degree angle. At this time, the contractor also filled bug-
holes in the concrete. An epoxy primer was then applied using airless spray
and backrolling. 

Approximately one half of the floor was coated on the first day of the polyurea application. The
contractor saw multiple areas of large, fluid-filled blisters on the floor when work resumed the next
day. It was quickly determined that these blisters were filled with water, and the problem had to be
addressed before the project could continue. A core drill was used to remove an 18-inch by 24-inch
(46- by 61-centimeter) core. The hole that it left behind filled with water in less than 5 minutes, and
it would continue to refill each time it was bailed out. Since the dome roof had already been installed,
it was obvious that groundwater was still seeping in. 

Fig. 2: Concrete control joint with caulking and asphalt-based 
patching material, later removed
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Calcium chloride testing in accordance with ASTM F-1869 was conducted on the floor of this tank
to assess the severity of the problem. Anhydrous calcium chloride tests were performed for a period
of 72 hours. The results of those tests showed moisture vapor emission (MVE) rates ranging between
10 and 12 lbs. (MVE refers to the movement of water vapor through a concrete slab.) The maximum
recommended MVE for the specified polyurea system was 3 lbs. Something had to be done to address
the flow of groundwater, so that it would not enter the tank. Coating operations were again suspended,
and plans were made to put an irrigation trench around the tank (dug several yards away from the
structure) to divert the natural water flow away from the tank. Once this was completed, the coating
operations resumed, and the tank was completed without further problems. 

Tank 2 Work Starts with Unexpected Challenge at the Top

Tank 2 offered many problems of its own. The original scope of work called for the metal dome roof
to be installed before the installation of the lining system. One of the delays involved how to build
the dome. The original plan called for building the dome on site and then using a crane to lift it into
place. However, at over 168 ft (51 m) in diameter, the dome required a large crane that was not read-
ily available. In addition, the site was not sufficiently large to accommodate the crane and the com-
pleted dome at the same time. Due to these limitations, it was determined that the dome would have
to be built in place on top of the tank. While the general contractor geared up to perform that task,
the decision was made to install the liner before the installation of the dome. 
The other critical issue to overcome on Tank 2 was that the project budget was exhausted due to

the urethane injection and drainage trench dug for Tank 1. The township had little funding left to ad-
dress these same problems in the much larger Tank 2. On top of the moisture ingress through cracks
in the walls, Tank 2 had the excessive control joints previously mentioned: A total of 2,200 linear ft
(751 m) of control joints had to be addressed. 
The first order of business was to remove all of the caulking and asphalt materials from these

joints. Additionally, the contractor performed the same surface preparation as in the first tank, in-
cluding chipping, abrasive blasting, power washing, bughole filling, and priming with the epoxy
primer. As the joints were being prepared, their size was recognized to be a serious problem. While
polyurea is exceptionally strong and able to bridge cracks, it cannot bridge control joints, especially
when they average 2 in. (5 cm) wide. The depth of the joints also had to be addressed. Sand was
added to decrease the depth from around 8 in. (20 cm) to less than 2 in. (5 cm). Next, a backer rod
was inserted, and then a two-component, self-leveling caulking material was poured into the joints.
These actions filled the joints and prepared them to be coated; however, joint movement had to be
addressed, as well. 
If side-by-side concrete slabs were to move in different directions, the polyurea would be stressed

and perhaps split. The solution was to use geotextile fabric strips over the joints for additional rein-
forcement. Strips of geotextile fabric 6 in. (15 cm) wide were cut to go over the joints. A small bead
of acrylic latex caulk was applied the length of each side of the joints, and then the geotextile strips
were applied into the wet caulking material. The caulk acted as a temporary glue to hold the geotextile
strips in place so that the polyurea could be spray applied onto the strips without blowing them
away with the spray gun pressure. Next, 15 to 20 mils (375 to 500 microns) of polyurea were ap-
plied to the strips to saturate the geotextile and provide support for the final polyurea application
to the floor of the tank. 
While the joint treatments were being done, two leaking cracks on the wall were injected with hy-

drophobic urethane to stop leaking into the tank. This stopped the leaking in those areas; however,
there were many other areas around the lower chine of the tank that continued to leak extremely
slowly. The decision was made to ignore these leaks based on a lack of funding for any further ure-
thane injection. The slow leaks created water puddles on the floor of the tank. Polyurea, like most
coatings, should not be applied over water puddles. Once again, geotextile fabric was used as the so-
lution.

Fig. 3: Joint treatment in Tank 2 before 
final lining application



First, the walls of the tank were coated with the polyurea lining system to slow the moisture
ingress in the leaking areas. Next, the puddles were dried as much as possible with fans and towels.
Then sheets of geotextile fabric were laid over these areas and secured in place with mechanical fas-
teners. Again, 15 to 20 mils (375 to 500 microns) of polyurea were sprayed onto the geotextile fab-
ric in those areas. Once this process was completed, the fairing of the chine angle was done in the same
manner as in the first tank. Finally, the entire floor of the tank was sprayed with the polyurea. 
Once the lining system was finished, the tank dome was installed in place. The steelworkers and

other trades were all able to build scaffolds and work with the lining in place, using only plywood
sheets to protect the coating. Despite this abuse, the lining system needed only one small repair on
the floor after one year of service. That repair was performed, and the tank was refilled the same day. 
Hannahoe Painting of Reading, PA, performed the surface preparation and coating application on

the tanks. Carl Belt Inc. (Cumberland, MD) was the general contractor. 

Conclusion 

Spray-applied, 100% solids pure polyurea was an exceptional choice for this project. Its combi-
nation of low permeability and crack-bridging properties sealed the tanks and ended the leaking prob-
lems. Tensile elongation and tensile strength allowed the coating to be applied over the massive
control joints and the geotextile fabric in the wet areas with little fear of tearing or cracking. An-
other benefit of using polyurea in the mountains of western Maryland was that it could be applied
all year due to its wide application temperature range. 
While repairing these tanks exceeded the budget the township had allocated, the cost of replacing

them with new tanks would have been exorbitant. The 100% solids pure polyurea added many years
of life to these tanks. 
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